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c Ms Juttal
Cornpeny Secretsy
ABM Re,ouroes NL

0: Austraian Securmes Exchange
Compan'Announcement»

From: Mark Wong
D•MIHIC

18 December 2016

Dear al,ildi,clam

Notl= of Inlnal Substantll[ Holdir

22/P., Allicl lullma Bu,ENIN, 18, ( atioli  Flaad. Hoiu Ko,W

Tilhi.:1510*1<42610,1,8 Paa: *510 8814 211, 0418

By fIc +61 8 D423 9733

By fax +61 2 9347 0006

We enclole a Notioe of Initial Substar;081 Holder (Form 603) for Alled Proper* Inve-ents (1)
Compeny Lhn ed (APICL) and Its related bodies corporate (Allied Group) 4 1*spect of ABM
R-ourcH NL (ASX: ABU) (ABU).

On 16 Deoember 2016, APICL has en*red Ineo a share sale and purchme agreement wet V or
Onine OM,hore Umibed under which APICL has condMionaly agreed to Icquke 2,200,082,100 sh,res
In APAC Relouroes Unlid (APAC) repre,IN/0 appro*n-ly 23.9% of APAC. lul shar.
oapltal (Acquisttip).

The Acqu on   cord00IW Ilon 40 8-Zid* of vailiis coi aBori, klinhg fagihioly
 pprov- be# ..In by m. Alled Group.

As a consequ,nce of Ihe Acqublnon, lhe Albd Group has aoqu*ed a r,levant **rest h al ih,rie h
ABU thatn lild by APAC Ind h reitid bodli corporall

Yours alncerely,

Wong
[»actor

1067070-1

T

T

1
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4 Wals ofpi,int r,glili,/ hdilirs
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Alied Group 16 December 2015 See Annexure B N/A

6. A Ocial.

See section 1 above. See secOon 1 above

7. Addi

... " . .

Alied Properties Investiilents (1) Compiny
Limlbed

Alied Propeffies Overseas Unllid

Allied Proper s (H.K) 1- nl ed

Alled Group Limit,d

L  and Lee Tnt

1 1  1 11 , , '1 11 11 - .

P.O. Box 957, Onshore Incorporations Centre
Road To*n, Tortola, British Virgin Islands

P.O. Box 957, OfT,hore Incorpora ons Centr.,
Road Town, Tortola, British Virgin Isimds

22nd Floor, A ed K,lima Building. 138 Gloucest,r
Road, WN, al, Hong Kong

22nd Aoor, Al led Ka»n, Bul<Nng. 138 Glouceiler
Road, Wanchal, Hong Kong

22nd Floor, Alled K*na BuldIng. 138 Glouceltsr
Road, Wanchal, Hong Kong

1

1

1 1, I 'll I
11-1 11 1+1 lilli 7.1-1 1. -
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Annexure "B"

Porn: 803
Nallel el Imal  IllailW Holdw
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Th*AnnianT0<27 pig ,INIT,d tp in the Fom,603 (Noiceof InRIal alb,Ianial Holde,), ligned byrne
md dmld 18 Dloombor 2016.
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Pated the 1L*day of k•,Ur 2015

VIGOR ONLINE 0 JI:[/: 1 1 4 1

AG:,3 Iw

z*ting*

(1) COMPANY 1. ,1  ,

FOR SALE AND PURCHASE

2,200,0820100 ordk y,2.res in
APACRISOURC  1.1 4,
Oacorpova:adhBormt,dawith1 tted lk,bility)

p.cwooaca
Sollohors mci Notarios

12th Floor, Plinoc's Building
Ccnliil,H Kong

Rat: HL:YTY
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TRINAel: .*,4. 1,4 ism,domolr' *yof kes,U6/-2015

(1) VIGOR ONLINE OFFSHORE 1.1 4 1, a compli,y incorporated under the
laws of tbo Biltish Virgin Islands wi  Ilmitod liabll#y, tbe togite:od ofto of
which Is at Truse40¢ Chambers, P.O. Box 3444, Road To,m, Tortola, British
V rgin Islands (the &,Ve.dor"); and

(2) ALLIID PRO 4. 1 VA : (1) COMPANY I.,1 41, 8
company hocpors®ed under tbo laws of tho British Virgin Islands wlth limited
liability, the rogistored omoo ofwhich 1, it P.O. Box 957, Ombor© Incorporstions
Centre, Road Town, Tortole, Bri ,h Virgln I.linds (tbe uP,urh„er").

WHEREAS: -

(A) The Company is a public oomp,ixly inoorporated under 11,0 laws ofBermuds with
limited liability, whom rogistered omoe is at Clazcndon Ham, 2 (]mroh Stroot
Hamikon HM11, Bennods =id whox principal place ofbumine- in Hong Koug
isat 32nd Floor, China Onlins Citre, 333 Lookh,rt Roed, Wanchal, Hong Kong
and as at the d•te of this Agreement has an =*horised :hs,e cspital of
HK$2,000,000,000 divided into 20,000,000,000 Shires of which 9,191,651,985
RI res have been immied end sre fullypdd op.

(B) The Sh,res are Ikted ed dealt in on the main board oftite Stock Rtehsnx.

(C) As of lb® date of this Agreement, the Vendor Is lhe legal md bene#cia] owner of
the 2,200,082,100 Sale Shues, repfeienting opproximately 23.9% ofthe stisting
ismed shire c W ofdie Comp«8

(D) MAChong is the ultimal® §010]egal and bmeitclal owner ofthe Veodor.

(E) The Pwchaser is an indirect whollrowned subsidiary of Allied Properties (H.]L)
Limited, a company inco,ponted in Hong Kong wilh limited liab[lity, the
sccurities of which are listed on the main board of the Stock Exchailge (Stock
Code: 56 and Warrant Code: 11831

The Vendor agrecs to sol], and the Purchaser agrees to purchale, the Sale Sh:res
on the tmns but m*ject to the oonditions set out in this Agrednent
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NOW rr IS AGREED as bllow,; -

1.

(A) In this Agreein  including the recitals and the Schedulee, unless 11» conteid
olhe,wise recp,ires, the following terins have the respective minings *t oppo*ito
thsn:-

«Broker=

0'butinc= day"

"Compeny»

"Completion"

"Completion Date"

 app,0#4.Whil"44 Oome,K ]10 4
ce,1008% permit, concession, agremnint or
0 er permission of aoy kind of Som or by
:ny Governmemtal Authority, regu ory
body or=yoths tb*rd puty;

a penom admined to pardcipate 4 1he
Central Cle,ring and Settlemect S *em
egtabli,hed md ope ed by Hoog KMg
Securities Clearing Company Umlied u a
direct cl=ring pmticipant or gmeral
cleazing participant

a day on which banks In Hong Koog se
open Rr bu.-4.her titan:-

(D a Sam rday, Sunday, public holiday;

(ID a day on which a t,opical c, lone
warning signal Do. 8 orabove or a
black rainstomt wmning signal is
hotied ki Hong Kong at any time
betneen 9:00 Lm. and 5:00 pm;

APAC Rmources Umit*d, a company
Incorpor:ted unds the lam of Bumuda
with limited Hability, tho socuril= ofwhich
are liated on tho main boid of the Stock
Exchange (Stock Codo: 1104) ind the
details of which are mom , ,: · , ' ' Id
out in Schedule 1;

comphtion of the m]0 and purob-0 of the
Sale Shsr- purmunt to tbis Agroone[IL by
the per minoe by the Pmrties oftho ,ovcn]
oblig•tific= c.,ti,ined in Clmima 4;

any businees dRy within the five businees
4 der the day on which 60 last of 80
Cooditions is satisfied or Ech other date as

1

2
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Hconditions"

"Conf*st,iml Trif™mation"

"Consideratkxl"

*'Encumbrance»

"FATA'

'Sove=nental A#or!*P

theR:©hes= mdlho Vendor may agree in

the conditions preoedent mentioned in
Clmises 3(A) and 3(B);

with respect to any penon, any bow-how,
knowled  technique, delign, proce<
information, d a, rn,detial, Ipecit,84
trade sec,et or o¢her ocoRdeolld or
coooamb info,madi po,see,ed, developed
or =ptired by mch person fbrany purpoie
or in my businels orcapeciV, or inrelit in
to the tri),actlons comemp]#ad in this

All have the minhg actibed to it in
Clause 2(B) ofthis Agreeme[It;

(1) acty mor sag  chmle, pled,  lim,
hypolhecation' ./. „,,/„.. or
other sc:Wority „ - - „ . , / of .Gy
kind;

(ID any option, righ: of p,041*lon,
equity, claim, advene #c:est or
other third party right of any kind;

OiD any arrangemmt by which eny right
18 mihordinated to my right of =h
thhd patty; or

Ov) my oontraotual right ofact-ofC

bohiding my.greemont of oommitment to
croato or procure lo creat# or tope,mit or
mair to boorested or =*11*od my of the
abovq

the Foreign Acquialtl<12, md T oov<rs Act
1975 (Common, alth ofAutalia);

any @overrone=t (or political  division of
lt), wheele, on I state, provincial, mtmicipal
or local level and whefher coccoutive:
10§1 ve of Judicial in n,110, including
(without limitation) any agency, anti=ity,
boli hm.4 0=m#.b4 0f.4
department or any other imtnimitality;

1

3

1
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*HK$"

*'Hong Kong"

ULaw"

"Listing Rn]CE"

9-ong Stop Ds*c"

*LI)/06"

',MI. dour

*'Proceedings"

"Purchater's Wammies"

Hong Kxg dollan, 1,0 lawBal ammoy of
Hong Krns

the Hoog Kong Speoial Administratht
Region ofths People'• Republic ofCl ina;

C) any kw, -tute or st*,togy
providon: regaliion, rule
Iprovlion, trity or
rule ofoommon law or equity;

(ID any order, notice or decree of amy
Go,trnmental Aulhofity or other
matter of my kind having *o boo
Of law; or

011) my order, decree, Judgmt or
award ofany court, 51&xmal or
a,bitraior ofa comp*nt jurladictic ;

me Rules Governing the Ustins of
Securitles on the Stock Exch ge;

11=11 have the meaning alcribed to it in
Clause 3(ID) ofthis Agmemmt;

lomes, liabmties, damages, dcficimcies,
dimin,ition in value, Atc,est, pemlties,
expontes, judgment awards or settlement of
any Mi,re or kind, and costs and expenses
Onoluding, wiont Hrnitic  les,1 Res on
a fl}11 indcn,nky basis);

Ms. Chong Sok Un, tho ultimate sole log»l
and beaclotal owner of the Vendcr

any pmly or Parties (= the =80 maybe) to
this Agroinat

.9 - 8£ nini.ati. 0, mbltmdon
dioo, 4 complaint, d=IN : ho ring
iRjunctIon, enquiry, invdigation or
proceedings in any jurisdiction;

t  re,vamtstions and w=!11#im given by
the Purehaaer contained in Clause 64

1

4
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'Refundable Deposif"

Relevant Perlons»

Hsaje Shares-

Uslook Exchang'

"Vendor's Warrande."

shall haw 80 mogning „Mibed to it in
Clau.02(C) oflhls Agroommt;

0) with respect b a company, body
catporib M legal pervail its
director& ofnea  empla,  sgzatl
9-c-4 colk/ md
acivisers (in -oh case  whether u m
emplo>,e, lii a pils.ional c.pacity
or othe,vise); and

01) with respect to a penom other than a
compey, body oo,pomle of legal
pe/zi. hh %114 omo 
Miployee* 20=111, 1,%,egent/194
co=Imm mid advigoi Qu -oh
/4 wheh u m emplo)* h
profbssional c:peoily or otherwiwk

U00,082,100 8hzres, mpre,entkls
approxims:ely 233% of the entire lived
share capitil of the Compmly as at the d:k
of this Agreemen& to be,old by the Vendor
to the Purch=cr pursuant to this Agrecmemt;

ordinNy :hares of HKSO.10 eid in the
Issued shme oplitel ofthe Comp=ty;

The Stock Exoharge ofHong Kong I. ed;
and

die rq,reentatio!18 and warraidi given by
*o Vandir oontalned in this Agrecin„% in
particular Clause 5 and Sohodul© 1

(B) Inthis AgremnaX including 11,¢ rccitalt tbe Schedules .id tbo Appcmdio 
unle. the contd o¢berwise requires: -

(i) references to "Clauser and "Sobedules" are refcrences to cl•naos 04 and
schedules 4 this mt;

Of) refbrences to this Agreement include  lis Agreement, the S©hodul= Ed
all r•*  docume ,ta ogecuted in accorrimi= with this Agreemt =id
expres,ed to be supplemental to lhis Agreelnent;

(ili) heading, are for convenience only and :hall not limi  extend, ™yor
00•.wise amct the con*ruction of my provision of thia Agreement

1

1

1

5
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Ov) words and c pressions importing #r singular inch,de thoplunland vice
veimi

(v) words and expressions knporting one :codor include both gcodors and the
neuts, and references to persons Include natural person# bodb oorporate
or uninoorporsted, sole proprictorships, partnerships, amoctatiom,
cm#pr  branches and all othcr forms ofcrgantaations and mutics;

(vi) refermoos to a Paror Inchido lts penonal repres©ntatives, suocce,or, hotil,
bencflciaric  suretles mid pmnittod asslag

(viD where *ny word or o;*rion i, given a defined meaning, my other
minmtioal *zn of suoh word or =pr-lon (allho case ml, bo),hall
havo a com,pooding meming;

(Viii) refercncos to include any motbod of producing or reproducing
words ina legible id nootiository formi

01) references to st,tutoly provisions Bitall be oonstzued as r'Agenoo' to tho,0
provisions u respectively amended or roaacted (whether b re or after
the *ta of thia Agreement) from time to time sod shall include any
provision of which thby Rre re·aic#inents (whether with or without
modificaloo) and any sub8rdlik logi,istion made under mtch statuto,y
providons; and

00 reltrences to anything which a P=ty 9 required to cio or not to do shall
inclode its acts, defhult. and omissions, whe:her>

(a)

(b)

(C)

direct or hdirect;

on its own account; or

fbr or hough my 0(her person,

and Ehall inch)de acts, defaultz md amilsions which it permjt, or miffers
to be done ornot done by any o ter person.

(C) Ibc Reoitals md Sohedules are pert of this Agreement End shall huc efict
aocordingly.

(D) In this Agreement «sub,idiarf ed "holding company" have the meanings
ascribed to them in Pit 1 Division 4 of the Companies Ordinsice (Chapts 622
ofthe Laws ofHong Kong).

(A) On the mIms but subject to lh¢ cooditions =t out in ulls Agrecmemt the Vmdor
as beneficial owner Ihall Bell and tbo Purchaser •hall Wrchaae or procur© to
purchase, tbe Sal© Shires, free from any Encumbranoo and togidier with an rights

1

1

2.

6
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End benefits attiohing or acoruing to it on or afber the Completion Da (inchding
the right to receive all dividends =id other disiribidio,is declared: made or paid on
or aftertbo Compldion Date).

(B) The con,ideration for the mls and Fchase of the Sale Shares  all be
HK$484,018,062 (the "Considentior) (the adequacy and m mciency of which
the P,rtles acknowledge).

(C) The Comsidention litaII be peable by the Purchaser to the Veodor or Its
nominee(s) in the following In ners:-

0) upon Iigning ofthis Agreemeat, a reftmdable depod ofHK$48,401,806.2
(lhe "Ref .dable Depoar) Ihal] be paid by the Purchnier by way of
cheque to Moir& P. C Woo & Co. of 12  Fteor, Prince': Buildhl  10
Chats Road, Centml, Hong Kong being as the Purchaser's solicitors to be
held by #,em in m Intemt bearing account = 1 keholdeg dich *11,
upon Completiori, be •pplied = partial payment ofthe Conskleratioo or to
be refl=*d to the Purchmer in aooordi=,ae with Claus= 3(B)(D =1
4(D)(i) End OD; md

01) upon Completion, the sum of HK$435,616,255.8, being the r,Mining
Qlance ofthe Consideration, shall be payable bythe Purchaser by w,or of
a cashier order drawn ona licensed bank in Hong Kong.

3.

(A) Completion shall be cooditioml upon: -

CD the Vmdots WmTI,18= rm=inkg #ue ind Bcour- and notmillidkq
in my maMal m,pect as giwm u ofthe d- ofthls Agmem t nd as of
Completion and as if given at all times be¢sten the dite of ihim
Agreement Ed Compledo,4

(li) the Ming ofthe Shsre• not havbg been withdrawn, lbe Shires conl ning
to be traded on the Stock Exchants prior to the Completion Date (mve h
my mispension fb< no longer San =vem consecuti  trading4 or such
odi peziod al the P hase, mayagree in w#ng or Ae mupeal,on in
comection With , „ .9,, contomplaid under thim Agr-.0,4 .,0
there being no indicatlon Dom the Stock Exih•ns, md/oc the Sectit*
and Futures Commi=lon of Hong Kong Uwt lilting of the Shses will be
suspended, mvoked or withdiswn; md

(iii) all other necesmy approvals md comeiltl, if any, In n,pect of this
Agreemt End the tranmotiom contempissed herumder having been
obtained.

(B) This Agreement is subject to the fl,lfilment of one of the following on or before
the Long Stop Date

7
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(i) the Purchasor reoeiving  itton notice l=ned by or on behalf of fbo
Tre-Frer of theWof Australia st=fing timt there ue no
objections under the Austzallan Government's fbreign inve,tment policy
Ind FATA b the transactions contomplikd in this Agrec,nent; or

01 the expiry ofthe period provided imder FATA during which the Treamizi
ofnjo i ,1,4 ofAustralia may mb an order or m int=im ords
under FATA prohibiting the transactions contemplated in this Agr=ner,4

oil) if an interim order 18 made to prohibit the tranmotions oo nplatad in
this Agreement, the mlbsequent period for making a final order has lapeed
wlthoirt any,uch final order bdng made.

For the avoidance of doubE, the Plschmer's obligations to purchase of proate to
puralige the Sale Sharm do not become bin g imtil 1109 Condition is =21•flad.

(C) The Purohaier may, in its sole ind al,eol* discretion, wive my of the
Conditions (scept forthe Cooditions,et out in Clauses 3(AXID md (lit) md 3(B)
which c=** be waived).

(D) The hrtics shall each use their respective best endeavours to fulfil, or prooum the
ful rn/nt of the Cr,wl/k/. (to tbo ext=tt :ucil Paty 18 responsfb], fb, such
fulfilment) on or before 29 Febru y 20]6 (ar such other da =maybeagreed by
the Voodor and the Purchaier in writing) (the MIms Stop DateD.

(E) If any of the Conditions ase not fulfilled (or w,hed by the Pwchater in
aooordance with Clause 3(C) (as fbe cue mty be)) In acco,di,ce with thls
Agrecment on or before the 1.ong Stop DA then the P ties *an no¢ bo obliged
to prooled to Completion and the following shall apply.

(D the Vendor shall roAmd b cash to the Purci),scr the &11 amount of the
Rohmdable Doposit togothor with accroed intcrof wi in 7 buzi,100 day,
afts the Inig Stop Date (or mah olher date m may be agreed by the
Vendor End the Purchaaer k] writing)i

OD the provilions of this Agrocm€zi c=ept Clauses 1, 7, 13,14, 16, 18 md
19 dkh:ball remain in M fbne and ofibl  nnom =h da,occee
to have sny #bct; and

(iii) no Party ahal] have miy claim Winst my of the oexc Parties, atocpt in
re«pect ofi-

(a) claims arising out of any intecedent breach of say of tbe
provisions ofthis Agreement; or

(b) claims arising out of the continuing provisions mentioned in
pe,agraph (ii) above

1
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4. COMPLETION

(A) If al] tho Conditions are fulmled (or wahrd by the Purchaser in aooordance with
Clause 3(C) (as the caso maybe)), Complotion 611 tak© place at 11:00Lm, on
the Completion Dite (or m,ch 0(hor date :nd tlme u maybe agreed bylho Vendor
Ed the Purchi.s in writing) at the omoes of the soliciton ibr tho Purchmicr in
Hong Kong (or such other place u may be agreed by the Veodor and the
Pin·chmer in writing).

(B) At Cornple¢ions all (but not part only, except where and to the extent as mubially
igreed by the Vendor and tbo Porchaser) of the following businesies •hall be
trinmcted:-

(D the Vendor Rhall deliv, to the Purchaser:

(a) duly execub,d sold note =Mi instrument oftrangfer in fh,rpor ofthe
Purchamr and#m its nominees inreepect offhe Sale Shiegi

(b) delhu or cam to be delivered to the Purch:Ber an Introction
signed by the Vendor to the Broker to instruct the Broker to
tritafbr the Sale Sh,res hn 11,8 Vesior'g security accomt
maint,Ined with the Brolocr to socil •e IrIV zootmt 88 directed by
the Puroi,//w,

(c) Wfills, sv:fl,rn=  Son] the Venflar v „T „',1 11]at It It not
0/are of miy mate,tal mi fer of thing which b in bre=ch of or
inconsifisit with the Vendor's Wommtics;

(cl) certiSed copy of the board rmolutio,1 of the Ven or app,ovlng
and mlthort*ing (D the sale of tbo Sak Sharts; and CD the
excoution, delivery and per*xmanoe of thts Agreement and all
other documents noomai,ty h the purpow of emoting this

V, and aulhoriMIng a person or pmons to execute the
=no #ith scal, whcroapprop,iato) tr and 00 Its behalt and

(e) all =,ch olber documciA coitalost= and/or ]©sal opinion(8) as
miy bo ro-omibly roquirod by the Plirchals that are noommy or
desirable fb, 150 coom=mation of the ummotions co[*mplated
in this Agree:nent.

01) the Purch=er All deliver, or procure to be Wivored, to the Vendor: -

(a) duly executed booght n* andinstrummt oftransfer in ivour of
the Vendor and/or its nominees in reipeot ofthe Sale Shares

(b) a eahier order drawn on a licensed b,nk in Hong Kong in favow
ofthe Vendor pursuant to Clause 2(C)(iD; and

1

1

9
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(b) cortifled copy ofthe board reeolutions of the Plmrohiser Vioving
md aulhorilg (i) the p,schase of the Sale Shues; and OD tho
exec„tion. delivay •nd perfbrmmoe of th  Agreememt and all
other docummits neommy flir the putpo,8 of effbcting this
liI:]laction «nd mahocist¤g a pe!,on orporions to eocecom the
sime (witn seal, whereapproprlite) forand on its behalf.

(C) If the Vendor or ibe Pm-ser *11, notwith.tanding having excrcised all
reasonable endeavOurt, be unable to comply with any of fbeir re,pedive
obligations under Clauies 403)0) or 4(B)CD (as the case may be) or under my
provisions of this Agreement on or befbre the date flxed Ar Completion, the
Pwty not in default may:-

(1) deh Complc on to a date not more than 28 da>: akr the mid d•im (ard
io that the provillons of Clause 403) shall apply to Completion as 10
debred); or

OD proo©©d to Completion 30 far as practicable but without prqjudice to that
Parth tiglit, (whether wider this Agreement ge=ally or under this
Cimise) to the ez*ont fhat the other P=ty shall not have complied wlth its
obilgations hom=ter; or

OLD tominal this Agreemocit ind the providons ofClause 4(D)(D or 40))00
(as 80 MI,0 ni.1 bo),hall appty; or

Ov) suo tr spociSo,- -, „ „ ·
msy be) ahallapply.

and Clause 4(EXD or 4{EXID (as the =80

(D) If the Vendor or the Puroblver olom to terminate this Agreanat under Clame
4(C)(iii):

(i) in the cue of a termination by the Purchaaer which is duo lo a d©fault of
the Vendor, the Vmclor shall reAmd in calit to tho Pl:rohasor the full
Rm*,unt ofthe R dable Depoit togilhu with accrued intorolts w]Olin 7
1,-1,6.,. des •*pr -6 notice of tern,hwilon (or such o(her dita as msy
be agreed by the Vendor and the Purchaser in w,iting) and shall indemni*
the Purchaser aelinst all re„onable costs propdy incurred by the
Purchaser in re,pect of = incidental to the DegotiaRion, ptparation,
afecution or termination ofthls Agreement or the fulfilment of any ofdie
0,!ditk  Whereupon all right•. oblls*lons and liabdlities of the Parties
hereunder •hall. except Claum 1, 7, 13, 14, 16, 18 and 19 whioh thall
remain in full fbrce md efict, shall Som such date cease to bme my
**h#mwl nrnm of thepirtk. mhall have anyclalm f.ht an,0%.4 in
respect of thls Agreement and to indemnily the Puxhater a. mentioned in
this subCIaus® abo,4 claims Of my) in respect of any =,tecedmt
breaches of this Agreement and claims (If my) arising out of tbe
co,itinuing provisions mmuloned in this sut Clau,e above; and

10
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01) in lb© case ofa to,mination by tho Vendor which is duo toi defhuk ofdio
hiralialer, the Vmdor shall have the right to for*it the full Nnount oflho
Roflm(lable Deposit log*Aw wilh aocrued intercits within 7 buting,0 dm
der such nodoe of tomination (or moh other date u may be agreed by
the Vendor mid the Purailaser in writing) Rod 11» Pur<110, 611
indemnify the Vendor against all re onable costs propdy incured by the
Vendor in respect of and incidental to the negotiatial, prepiatio 
eKeol,Gon or termination ofthis Agreemt or the fulfilrnesit of any ofthe
Conditions, whereupon *Il rights, obligations ind liabilities of the Parties
heEmuds , 11, except Clauses 1, 7, 13, 14, 16, 18 and 19 *la •1„11
remain in full force md *flic< from =h d•tn ce..8 to have siny emct and
none ofdie Panies,hall live my claim against my caw hi r=ped ofnik
Agreement save fbr claims Of any) in respect of any an$©oedemt breaches
of this Agreement md claims (if =ly) a ,ing out of the continuing
provi,ions mmifioned in this sub.Cim»o abofe.

(E) Ifdie Vaptrvor the Plmchaser elects to sue fbripecific per mance under Clause
4(C)(lv):

0) in the case of default of the Vendor, the Purch=er shall be entitled to sue
*ir specific perfbmince by the Vendo, of the Vendor's obligations
purmant to and In respect of all metransictiom comemplaeed under Chis
Agresnent and recovv hom the Venck, damap for aII such loms =
may be directly or indirectly suffered or inairred by the Purchaser as a
result of or in connection with the non-compliance on thop t of the
Vendo,; and

(11) falhe M,e ofdefault of the Purchaaer, the Vendor shall be entitled to soe
ibr apec100 perfo,manoo by the Purohaser of the Purchmer's obligations
pursuant toild in respect of alltho tran=*mi ormlimpt=*d -0881.
Agrocmemt Ed rooo,tr Rom the Purchaser damages fbraII mich loses as
may be directly or Indirectly mifhd or inot/red by the Vendor m a resuk
ofor in connoction with the non·©omplianoe on the part oflhe Puraliaser.

019 Notwithstanding any Tivvistons herd,4 no Party 811 bo obligod to comple the
910 mid Buri=o of610 Sue Sl res imic.b s o ind pmduw ofal me Sdo
Shies are oomplded Iimult,ineously upon Completion in a©cordsnoo with the
provision ofthis Clm:,0 4.

(A) The Vvidor *cknowledges that the Purcheier has cm=ed into this Agrocment in
rells„i,n on the V..Ads Wairantic., notwithaland&ng mly mformation ressding
the V-.Mir Id/or the C.m:.,9 0,rh may othervise have come into the
possession of the Pur „mer or which the Purchaser ought to haw known or had
con ructive knowledge o£

(B) The Vendor unconditionally and Wly represent, and war!,f to file
Purchaser that each of the Vendor's Warranties set out in the recitals, this Clause

1

i
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5 and Scheduls 2 or o¢hc in contained in this Agieememt is true ond,ocur-
and not misle,ding in any matorial reiped as glvi as of the dge of this
Agrectnent End u ofComplodon, and as Ifgiven Rt all ti,n. botwom tho dea of
this Agreemmt and Completion.

(C) Eaoh of the Vendor's Waly•rili k sep:rato =wl indep=*mt and tho rights =wl
remodles of dbo Purchaser in IC,poot of any breaoh of the Vendor's Wa;rantles
shall no¢ be affxted or dotemined by any investigation made by die Purchais or
on its behalf or by my othu evt wliatioover, accept with a .poolfio and duly
m,thorised waiver or rolm,0 by the Purol-cr.

(D) Notwithstanding my provisions to lbo ooatrary henin. the Vs¥lor sl,all not be
liable for any claim for breach of the Vendots Wairanties unless the amount of
tho claim recovorabic (whether of a single claim or loguthor with the aggregate
Imount of various cialms rooove:able) by tho Purcliaaer exoced a total sum of
HK$1,000,000.

(E) (D Noolaim shaIl be brought by Ae Parchass agninst *c Vendor In respect
of any bre»ch of the Vendot, WarrEntics unless noace in weting of Eny
such claim (specil,ing in reasonably EMolent details the nature of the
breach mid 80 far as practicable the mnount claimed in respect thercoD hal
bom delivered ;0 tho Vendor on or prior to the date offhe first =th:,ary
ofthe dato ofComplotion (the "Cit-OffDal ").

(11) Any claim which has been made or dtall be mide befinv the Cut-OSI)-
shall, if it haz not hess previou* utiEfted, settled or withdrawn, be
deemed to hive been willidiawn and become A* barred mid
Won the expky of the period ofom (1) lar commenclog on
the Cut-Off Dak un le- proceed!nE' in respect thereof aill have been
commonoed against the Vendor prior to the expiry of such period md for
this purpose prooeodisgs shal] not bedeemed to have been commenced
unless hy *an have beco issiwd and sened  00 40 Venilor.

Notwithstanding any provision tn (hh Agreemeig

(i) the totalliability ofthe Vendor in reipect ofall claims  11 not exceed the
Consideration; ind

(ii) the Vendor shall not have any liability in respect of Iiy reprosentation,
warranty, undert,king or ind=nnity cootained in this Agrecciont to 0,0
Mi#,tt 1*,at m,ch liability agile, solely by re„xm of may mat=ial aot or
matmial omi ion efrecled by the Purchaser.

(G) Subject to the klfilment ofthe Conditions so fu as the Vendor i concerned, the
VeticIA, , „ 1, :..1... , d'7 =wl irrevocably, represents Ed warrmr,La to the Purcha,or
thai as ofthe rt•*# offlit• Agreemellt *,d as ofComple¢ton:-

1

1

:

i

1
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0) the Vemdor hasallnece,=cy o,paol# andauthorky, End has ob inod all
nece-zy A}*horimtions, to goouto thi• Agreement ed to co,w=nmato
the *an,docts contemplated in this Agreem<,It;

09  is Agreement has bem duly and validly executed by the Vmdor,
coost!**m its lesaL valid and binding obligitions, ind is enforceable
a minst the Vendor in accord,nce wifh its #ms =derthis Agreelnent;

CH) there lino applicable Law which pfohibits or restrictl or is reasonably
expected to opente to prohibit or restrict, the coom„ninalion of=iy oftho
tran,adME contemplated in this Agreement; and

Ov) there are no bona fide Proceed%, in effect pending or senuinely
tto'.It/,  ,1 U of C=pdotion befbre any court, triblin,1 or arbltr•fnr of a
oompetin Jurildlction or by any Gove.nmental Audxd) which mek to
prohibits sestzict knpose condition l limitttion on or O(he,wise ohallemg»
any ofthe , „ ,-:' , , conlemplded in this AgreemeoL

(J) The V-„6, •hill nnerndit vially Ed irrevocably: -

(i) indernni4 the Purchaser md its Relevant Persoms *0,11 Ed IN all
Losses directly or indlrectly mmred or incurred by the Purchaser or its
Relevit Pmons as a result ofor in connection with :ny mate,lal br h
ofEy oftbe Vendor's Warrantles or any material fhllure to duly perfbrm
or oh."e any of the ob]12.8&.s. , , r - 5 . st .2 of COW,MUL• of  10
Vendor required to be por#rmed and observed by it indler this Agrecment;
and

CD p«y the Pur,*ae or suoh of Its Relovant P€nons (as the oue may be) an
unount ilp,ess*ing Be Lomes = thoy Ire in red, provided thet me
Purchaser or m,oh of Its Rolovmt Persons (as the cue may be) 14 upon
the requetofth© Vidorin writing undcrtakz to mturn such paymmit if it
is Rnally adjudicatod by a court of competent j#diction litat it has no
right to bo indanniled under this Agr=nent or olher,/1,0.

(A) Subject to the fulfilmmt of the Conditions lo fhr as the Purchascr ts concerned
the Purchaser unconditionally ed trrovocbly repre,emts and wirm# to the
Vendor tuf as oflho dete ofthit Agrecment and as ofComplotion; -

(i) the Pwohiscr has a]1 neces•ary c,pecity and authority, and has obtdned
all neoci,iry Authofilatiom, to execute this Agrocmed ond to
coomimmate the tran,actions cootemplafed in this Agreement

CD this Agreement has been duly and validly mccouted by the Pumt).Ier,
constibrtes its  egal: valid and binding oblis=lifm and i enforceable
against the Purchaser in accordance with itt terms under this Agreement

6.
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(iii) there k no Bplicable Low which probib!* Of restricta, or 18 re onabbr
expected to openk to prohibit or restric; Ae co ummaticm of  ny oftho
transactions contmelaid in dd, Agrecment; and

Ov) then are no bona fide Proocedings in efhcl, pending or Buinoty
threatened as of Completion before mly court, bibunal or *,bi or of a
comp*ot Jurisdiction or by my Govmnmeaital Au ocity #101: =ck k
prohibk rest]1  Impose condition or limitation on or olherwise dullet]00
any of the transactions contomplated in this Agreement

7. CONFIDENT[ALITV

(A) Each Party shall st all times mah,tain absolute oonfklentiality of this Agre,m„•.
and shall not at any time discloio any of tho 0011*ntl or €*18$0100 of 1hls
Agreement to any other person (othes Riin to his lts Relevant Pmons h, the
proper cour= of their duties), wibit tho prior con,cmt of the otinr P ty in

(B) Each Party unde:takcs with the ofher Party: -

(i) to hold all Conddedal Information rdadng to the Colopeny, or mocived
hom or provided by the other Pare in cooneodon with this Agreement or
otherf4 as absolute secret

(iD not to disclose or calme, pmnit or suk to be di,clo,ed any =wA
Confidential h formation to any other person, co[cept whem-

(a) such disclosure is made with the prior consent of the other P,rty 23
wrmng; and

(b) 1he person to whom m,ch disclosure is made agrees to be bot:,¥1 by
dmilar terms of confldentiality by Breouting a non<lisolomice
agreement to the reasc•:able *ail,irlion of the nr•,418010*g
Psty;

(111) not touse, publl,h,duplicate orcopy or cause, permit or sufh to be used
published, duplica d oroopled any such Confldcolial Information in any
form or mminer or fbr any purpose, except fbrthe proper perfbrmanoe of
Its oblig*ions under th[M Agreement; and

(lv) to ensure that Its Relevant Persons •hal] not except In the proper coume of
their duties, st anytime during oraAer their emplo,ment disolox or cau,4
permit or sumr to bo disolosed iny such Conndontial Informition to iny
penon or use, publkh, duplloato oroopy or oause, permit or mzmr to be
used, published, *tplicated or copied =iy moh ConSdential Inhmati 
in any form or manner or fbrey pUfpo,O.

l4
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(C) The provisions,ct out in this Clause 7 shall not apply to a Patty in re,pect ofsay
Confidential InAxmation *hich:-

(D the oths Puty has identified it as bokli non-oonfldential;

01) hascome into public domain otberwk than by any brmch on the pe of
mich Pmty; or

010 is roquired by any relevant Governmccital Authority or regultogy body
(Inch,ding but not limited to tbo Stock Exchege), by any Law or liting
Rul- or pursu:nt to in order of s court of competent Jurisdiction to be
dixlosed.

(D) The provisions in thEs Clause 7 shall apply notwiths(anding iho termination of this
Agreement or after Completion.

iLIJ L lt, - L I _,61 1:.. ALI. 9 :

Eaoh Party u™ rt,ka, with the olher Party thal it will -cute all m,ch docuttici*s
and do all such *efs and thing• as thecti„, Pity may at any lime and from time
to time reison•bly recluet m,d as ma, be h&1 md within it, Mi- to do to
carly into effect or to give legal emot tolbe provisions inthis Agreement and the
Imnsactions contempled in Ais Agreement

9. 41 *1 8 L J I b 4 U J :H

All provt•Icm• of thia Agreement shall, bofitr as they are ospable of being
perfbrmed or observed, continue in 811 foroe and effect notwithst=ling any
oompletion of this Agree,nemt, cocoept in re,ped of those mattin th=t already
Psfbrined.

10. ENTIRE AGRIEMINT

This Agresnpmt sets forth the M.tre J „ .,3 s.wl nrwler•mwiln  between the
Parties In relation to the transactions coixiemplated by this Agreement, and
supersedes and cancels in all respocts all previous letters of intont,
oorrespoods,ce, unde/,bu,i#"PL .greancnt. ind undertakings of my) bebveen
 to Parties with respect to the subject matter of mis Agreemerit: whefis mch be
written or oral.

11. SEVERABUZIY

If at any timo ooe or more of iho provistr  of this Agreement is or becomes
invalid, ille®al, unmforc©able or incapable of perfomance in any respect the
validity, legality, enfb,veability or perfbnnmoe of the remaining Bvisions of
this Agrecrnent shall not thereby in iny way bo affected or impaired.

15
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12. i . U . : I ki   0,1 b, ' i '1 ti;,H

(A) No single or partial cgurci,0 of or fhilum oroml=lon to excrcise or delay in
emorcising any right, powtr, claim or remedy vested ina Party under or purmiant
to thl, Agreement or *benvise shall aftbot, pr udke oroons:itut© a waiver by
mah Por*y of such or any other riA power, claim or remedy.

M Any right, po r, claim or remedy  pressly oonf rred upon a Puty undor #ds
Agrocmer* shall be in addition to and wi out prejudice to all o¢lier rights, po„us,
c],Juts and mned!-  111011 would dier,Aae bo avaliblo to m,ch Party unds thts
Agreemmt or at Law.

13.   ,j 4 ..1. :

(A) Any no¢im demand or o¢hs communication to bo sivm by a Party to any other
Party undor lith Agreement shall bo in wrib& and ah•]1 be deemed duly mved
ifi-

(i) delivered personally;

(H) sent by prepald registered poK or

(115) ient by fhcafnite #mism1,1104

to the adcire,s or fhcsimils number (as the case may be) of st,ch other Par 
previously in wrIEN notified to the Psly sorving the mme (md, b the case of
any Iubsequent ch,Dge ofthe ddress or fhcaimile numbs, mich notific ki Wil
be given hi aocord•noe with the provisions of this Agreement mid ihall •1  in
clear te,ms the h*motion to chunge the address or fhcalmile number, as the cue
may be).

(B) A notice. demand or olher ' V ·, shall be deemed served: -

(I) ifdelivered personally, at the time ofdelivay;

0D ifient by post, at the acpira on oftwo business dm (fbr local =kiresses
in Hoog Kong) or 5ve business dayi (fbr my other overseas address) after
1be onvolope containing the mIne has been delivered into 1hc cuslody of
the postal sutborities; mid

oiD if sent by kclimile Uansmission, upon reoelpt by the Pury giving the
saine ofmachine printed confirmation of such trammission.

(C) Im proving 11]o service of any notioc, dcmand M oths communication. it shall be
sumciont to prove that -

(D In thoosso ofpencm! delivery, tbesame ha,boon delivered or loft at the
address, orthe postal box of such addre=, ofthe Pmly to be =ved on;

16
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01) in the case of a mal], the envolope .,, r,:'. A, · the same has boon propdy
addressed, delivered into the co*ody of the postal milhorines and duly
stmnped; and

011) in the case of a facalmile transmission, the s,mo has been duly 0111=nittrd
to tho f Imile number of40 Party to be served on.

(D) For the purpOS©S of thls Clat:80 13, the initial a kiress and f imile nlm ber of
each Party arc: -

Da-Xmail[

Addr©,s: 47/F, aina Online Cmtre, 333 Lockhart Road, Wanchal, Hong Kong

Faosimile number; (852) 2961 3500

For the atintion ofMs Choog Sok Un

Ihilyzvi"[

Addre=: 22* F]004 Allied K lima Building, 138 Gloucester Roed, W=hal,
HongKong

Facilmile number: (852) 2598 0419

For the stitention ofMr. Li Chi Kong. Kennd

Time ahall bo of the essence of this Agreement both =regards the dates and
periods specitally nientioned in this Agreeme t and as to any date cd period
which may by written agreement between or on behalf of the Parties be
substituted fbr them.

15. , .::.1 fijlv 1340

This Agremps# shall be bMing on and •hall enure Rx the bene£it of the
8130008.„,1 mWI .t;51,#*9 of the Parties. None ofthe Parties may assign sny of its
rights or obligatiom undcr this Agreement without the prior consem of the oths
Party in wr ing.

16. COSrS AND EXPENSES

(A) Eaoh Party lall bear all its own legal and profc=ional fbes, cost, Rod expe:,ies
ofand Incidemtal to the negotiation, preparatim eoc©colion mi completion of this

gi) The stsmp duty p«yable (lf any) on the mle and purchase of lho Sale Shares shall
be borne by the Pa,lies in equal share.

14.
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17. COUNTKRPARTS

Th]8 Agreement mMy bo executed in my numbu of cotmtorparta and by either
Pmty on sopen:o countcrpar13, eaoh of wlikb wbcm so executed and dolivered
shall bo m originaL but all tho oount<,ports toge* 0hall or tit'* one and the
same Instrummt.

18. GOVERNING LAWAND JURISDICITON

(A) This Agreement shall be governed by and oon,trued in al] respects in accordmoo
with the liws ofHoog Koo;

(B) The Parties submit to the non-exchnivojurisdiction ofthe courts ofHong Kong.

(C) The Vendor irrevocably appoint, Robertsons (addreis: 57/F, The Cen#4 99
Queen's Road, Hong Kon& k (852) 2868 5820) as its agent to reoche nd
m.*„nwled, on its behalf service ofwiy writ, mlmmons, ords, judgmemt orother
ndice of le,1 prooes, in Hing Kong. Any mich legal process All be
m#cle•,tly served on it ifdeliveted to such service agent

(D) The Pamhager Ir,evocably appoints AP Development Limited (addtess: 22"
Floor, Allied KiNma Building, 138 Gloucesser Road, Wanchal, Hong Kong) u
its agent to receive ed acknow],dp on it, behalf=rvice of any wril mmittand
order, Judgment or other notice of legal proce= in Hong Kong. Any mich legal
process *all be mimcially served on it ifde»vered to such service •2"st

(E) If the =vice age:* ofapartyoeies to beabletoact 8, service agent ibrioyreason
or no looger hasanaddress in Hong Koo& a sub lit- service agent with an
address in Hoog KoN accc!*able to the olbor P# sball be appointed, id a copy
of the substiti< se:vice ifit': acceptance of mich sppoin:ment shall be giwn to
the ciha PIrty within 5,0 builrieg days frow lhe di ofmich appoinfm,it lo the
ovent ofmy fhik=c to Tpoint a mibs de scrvice Ige,4 it tall be eX,dive service
fbr the oths Pmty 10 Knt the proce= upon dic last kno  ack)ress in Hong K «
of the last bomt tervioe agent for =h Puty notified to olher Pity,
notwithstand ing that m,ch servioe agmt is no km,r fomd at such address or bi
ccs.ed to Et

(F) Any writ, summons. order, Judgment or other nodce of legal proce= sball be
mimolently saved on a Party who is an individual,  personally served on him or
108 at his address previously notiflsi to me other Party under Clmin 18.

19. LEGAL REPRESENTATION

The Vidor boroby acknowledges and c firms that Mosul P. C. WOO & Co. im
the legal advisers to dz Purchaser only In =il*tion wHi the negotiation and
prop ation of this Agreemcixt and that the Vidor has been advised to sock
independent legal advice in oonn,rftion with the prepeition of =1 #]0
transactions contemplated under this Agreement

1

1

1
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IN WnNESS whe of dio Partic  him accaitd this Agroinent the day and yvar 8rst
above .011=.

19
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1. Nan,o ofcomp uy.

· .4 4 K)... ' 111: 1- 0,) , , 1 , & b

1 Plaoo of incorpomtion:

3. Regiseered office:

APAC 12,,imrces Ilmited
(S ok oodo: 1104)

Bamuda

Clarendon Houso, 2 (bird Strect, Haml]§on HM 1 1,
Boijjiidi

4. Principal pl ce of business 32nd Floor, China Onlil,0 Ce„90, 333 I,ockh=rt
in Hong Kong:

5. Authorised shire capital:

6. Ii,ued *ses:

7. Directors

8. Company,ecrebary:

9. Prinolpal business:

Roed, W.tcliai, Hong Koog

HK$2,000,000,000 divided Wo 20,000,000,000
Shares ofHK$0.10 each

9,191,651,985 S es

(1)

0)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)

Ms. ong SokUn
Mr. Andrew Ferguson
Mr. Koog M k Yin
Mr. ke Scog Hui
1*. So Kwok Hoo
Dr. Wong Wing Kuen, Albert
Mr. Chms Chu Fal, Johnson Francis
Mr.Rob* Moyse Willoocks

Mr. Wong Wai Koun& Frederick

humellt Holding

20
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6.: I .1, U

The Vidob Wa =Ul

1.1 The Vendor has full powv to m- into this Agreemont md to exerciso its rights
and perform its obligations beramder md (where relevant) alloorporato and other
actions required lo authorise its execution ofthis Agrecment and its per§xmmoo
of its obligations hereunder have been duly taken md Ns Agieement will, when
executed by il, be s logi!, valid Ed binding agreement on itsnd enforceable in
accordance with the te,ms thereof

1 The exe ton, delivegy Ed perfo,mance of this Agreement by the Vendor md
the consummation of the tranmetions contemplated under this Agreement doe
no¢ and will not viola in eny re«pectany provision of(1) any law or regulation or
any order or decree of Iny Governmemal Autho,ity, agency or court of Hang
Kong, the Britit Islands, or sny Jurisdiction in which the Vendor was
inco/ponted or re'lde; or 01) the laws and '.,.„„ - ,1 incorpormting *nd
constih,ung lhe Compeny.

1 Nocoosent ofor filing or registration with or exemption by or other requirement
of any governmental department author& or agency in Hong Koog or any
juriscli.di- in wl,W, any ofthe Veodor or the Compiny 9 incorporated or reddes
Is required in relation to the vdid execution, delivery or perfomisi,2 of this
Agrecment md the tranmctions contemplated herainder (or to ensure the val;dity
or enfbrceability thereof).

1.4 The *fbrma#on of the Vendor md the Company set out in the Recitals is true
accurate and complete.

1.5 The information ofthe Company xt out in Sohedule 1 hacto Is true, accurate and
oomplets

1.6 All written In#,fination per ning to th© Compaliy gh o to *e Purchaser or its
problonal advisers by tho Vmdor, king 40 no®ot tiom pr# to this
Agreement, was when given and is as at tile date of *is Agreement true and
accurate in all mats|al respect, To the best knowledp of the Vemdor, there Is
no Sct, maitcr or circum=,IM which has not boan di losed in writing totho
Purcha,or or its profb=lonal idvixis wh!di rmden any suoh inibm=lion un#4
Inaccurate ormislcading in any maisial impeot

Sile Shares

1 The Sale Shares were allotted Id iasucd fully paid In aocord=o with tho
Memorandum ofAssociatiom sind B»Laws ofthe Compeny ed in compliance
with all relevant laws ofthe jirisdiction in which it is incorporated.

2 The Sale 501*res repre,emt approximstely 23.9% of the total Issued d„re capital

1.

1

1
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oftho Company as st the date ofthis Agreement. All of the Shres so fUlly paki
and rook puri pmu with othor e*isting shsres ofthe Compsny in all Mpects.

23 The Vendor is the sole legal =d beneficial owner of the Sale Shmes =d, on
Cmpk¢io•t, is mtitled to sell and transfer Ae owner,hip of sooh Sale Sh es to
the Putw or its ™,minme. free from R,w,rrnbrances =1 with al] rights now
md heredu relating to such Sale Sh,ses.

14 On Complotiom, thers 18 no Encumbrmoe on any of die Sale Shares. On
Completion, Ben is no agrecinemt or coounitment by 80 Compq to gh. or
create any Encumbranoe on my of the Sale Shics. Then is no claim, litigation
arbitration. prosecution. adminlitmtive or other legal proceedings or dis,le itt
exitmce orthreatened  gainst the Vendor and/or Se Compmty in respect of the
Sale Shmel.

2.5 On Cr•npition, the Sale Shares maybe Bold by the Ve•*r to the Purchaser
without the Consent ofany third party.

Sm/01

The execution, delivery =1 perfhni„,re of thig Agreement will not regult In the
breach. cancellation or tmmination of any of the terms or oondition, of Or
comlitum a deinlt undcr mly matcsial agr ement, or affbctor giverise to a right
of any othor pl:11 to tomlin- O, cancel mly such mit=ia] lieement or
mal=ially viol* any spplicable Law or any order, writ, Wunction or decree of
any court of competemt Jurisdiction affbcting the Company. Save as disdo,ed in
thit Agr='lit the cotocution, delillry and , -, „ '1. - of this Agreement by
the Vs,Ir cio not and will not require any Al*horisation.

1

1

1
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1

+ 1 . .et,0 I l'J. ' , .rj

TheVider

SK]NEDby

for ind on behalfof
VIGOR ONLINIOFFSHORE 11,1

in fhe pre,moo ofi-
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n, Parcha,Ir

SIGNED by

Rf md on behalfof
ALLIED PRO + 1
COMPANY 1 1 *1
in the pre,enos ot-

)

)

)

1 ./ .,1 4. 2 (11) )
)

)

1

1


